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6 YEAR OLD 15.2 HAND GREY GELDING
**VIDEO**

$ 12,500

Description

Blazer is a super gentle and user friendly AQHA 7 year old 15.2 hand grey gelding. He has a nice slow jog, will
lope out on cue, collects and stops, backs, side passes with ease. Blazer is as solid as they come as you will see
when you watch his video. He is outstanding to ride out anywhere and does anything we ask. When riding out on
the trails he will lead or follow goes up, down, over, thru or around anything we ask without hesitation. He crosses
the river, streams, trail bridge and the tarps. He is sure footed and dependable on our steep rocky trails and
knows how to get around in the rough country. He will lead or follow, ride peacefully in the middle of the group as
well as ride out alone. He is equally as solid to ride in our urban environment. On the city streets the usual
barking dogs, bikes, speeding cars are of no concern to him. he could care less. We think he would do well in
cowboy dressage, would be a horse the whole family can enjoy or just ride the mountain trails and enjoy life. He
hops right in the trailer and gets along well with the other geldings. No bad habits or vices and is 100% safe sane
and sound. Watch the video! Sold! Sorry you missed him. We have others so feel free to give us a call and see if
we have a match for you! Happy trails!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: FAMOUS BLAZIN  Gender: Gelding

Age: 6 yrs  Height: 15.2 hands

Color: Grey  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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